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CAMBRIDGESHIRE "FORESTS."

By the Rev. .H. P. STOKES, LL.D., J~itt.D., F.S.A.

(Read May :30, 1921.)

When the present writer was an underg-raduate, he attellded
a lect1!re by the late Dr Lightfoot on " the Clelnentine Epistles."
That distinguished divine began by saying that a· fornler
Professor of Geology, dealing ,vith a certain" Greensan(l," had
declared that it was neither "green" nor "s:lnd." So (said
he) with "the .Clementine Epistles," tlle.y are neit]ler by
Clement, nor are they " Epistles."
Our subject to-day is "Forests in Cambridgeshire." It 111ay

be said by some that, neither in the technical sense nor in thc
popular phrase, are there any Forests in our cOllnty. Dr Cox,
for instance, in his volume on tIle" Forests of England" llas no
section on Cambridgeshire, and accounts for the 0111ission by
saying (( that there is practically no infornlation with regard to
any royal forests within its confines."
But it will be seen in tIle following pages that, tal{ing tlle

word Forest in the technical Ilsage thereof, tllere are quite a
number. of records which Inay be quotC(]; wllile in the popIllar
sense much may be written abollt the forests llpon the EH,st
Anglian heights and not a little about tIle woods throllgll ,vhicll
the Erm~e Street rttn its Cambridgeshire COllrsc.
Th~ ten;n et Forest" is, of COllrse, generally uscd in connection

with trees; and it comes, I slIppase, as a surprise to 1110st boys,
when theyflrst read Gilbert White's lVat1lral Hist01·Y ~f

Selborns, to find that deliglltful allthor in speaking of tIle royal
fores.t of Wolmer, which formed so large a part of his parish,
describe it as "consisting entirely of sand covered \vith heatll
and fem,; diversified indeed with hills and dales; but Ivith,ou.t
having one 8taMing tree in th,e whole extent." (Kearton's edn.
p. 17.)
WQlmer Forest, however, and its sister Forest of Alice Holt.,
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are so-called in the official sense of tIle ,vord. Take, for instance,
Blackstone's definition (ill llis legnJ COU111l.ent(l1"Y, I. viii), "Forests
are ,vaste grol1nds belong'ing to the King, relllenislled \vitll all
nlanner of chase unf] vel1ery; \v]licll ::lre llnder the King's pro-
tection, for tIle sal{e of 11is recrecltilrn and delight." A Forest,
sa~ys anot]ler \vriter, is often "a -\vilflerness rH/ther tllan a wood."
In tIlese Forests-lllallY of \vllic]l \verc, ho\vever, clensely
,voocled- ,vere caref1Illy gllarcIed "tIle fi ve ,vile} beasts of
vellery," tIle llart, tIle ]lincl, the hare, the bO(lr 1, and tIle \voIf.
TIle royal " Forest J~a\VR" \vcre special ancl rigorous; b1l t l1eed
not be detailed 1181'e.
TIlen \ve ha'lc ()!t,ases, \Vllicll ,vere Forests bI1t not ro~yal;

an(} offences ill connection ,vi t]l 'vIlicIl ,vere fleal t \vitll by tIle
COlnl110n La,v and 110t by "Forest La,v." The bCclsts of tIle
Chase \vere "tIle bllC]{, tIle (loe, tIle fox, the Inarten and tIle

"roe.
Again, \ve llave Palrh~s, \VIlicIl \vere enclosed, by palings or

otllcrwisc. "A Forest an(l Chase are not, but a Parke 1111ISt be,
inclosed," says Coke 01~ Littleto1~, § 378.
Next, reference mllst be lnade·-especially, as \ve sllall see, ill

Ccl111bri(]gcshire-to lJTarrens. "Libera TV([,T·rerz. ((" free ,varren,
'V;lS r1, libertJ' grrtnted by tIle I(ing to the lord of a 111all0r, tllat
,vitllin such ;In extent Ile sl10uld keel) al1d IJreserve, arId take to
]lis o\vn 11se, fisIl, fo\v], and other game, wllicll no otller person
Sl10111d 1111nt or cIcstroy ,vithollt leave of the 10rd)J (the clefinitioll
is ta]{en frOll1 Dr White Kennett's Glossary of lJT01"ds al1d
Ph.]I((,ses). In tIle 'Ve-lrren ,vere preserved, acco1'rling to J~ord

(~ol{e, "tIle htlre, tIle cOlley, tIle roe, the partri(Ige, the gllail,
tIle rail, etc."

Here, before tIlis Pa!ler is forll1ally elltererl lll)on, 111ay tIle
\vriter 'be allo,ved to say, 110\V he canle to r1e[1,l ,vitIl tIle sllbject ?
As Redor of the parish of Litt.le Wilbraham, he has naturally

1 It haH l)eell statefl that "the reference to \vild boars at Qll~Y in the
.Hu.ftdred llolls in1l)lied a }'\)rest in tllat neighbollrllood." The alllu.;ioll is
<lollbtlesB to tlle words" ap' et taur'" (lluu(lre(l }(ol./s, ii. 496); but this
luay be explained by the expreRsioll the "augllst allilllal " u~ed by l\Iaitland,
in Tou'/2sh£p and Boro1lg!', 1). 88.
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looked into the history of that village and of its neighbour
Great Wilbraham. He found that on one side, the N.W., the
Wilbrahams were bounded of old by Fens ; while, in the opposite
direction, there were Heaths. He noticed in Domesday Book
that the owner of his village was" Wluuinus venator," one of
the Saxon King's huntsmen. To him William the Conqueror
appointed, as successor, Alberic de Ver, the ancestor of the
Earls of Oxford. It will be remembered that among other' offices
held by that great family was that of SteV\l'ard of the Forests of
Essex. The writer has not Dlet with any document designating
the Veres as bearing a similar office in connection with our
County; but it will of course be remembered that the Forests
of Essex and the Woods of the East Anglian 'heights of
Cambridgeshire ran into one another.
Then it was noticed that in the notes to C. H. Pearson's

Historical Maps, there are three Cambridgeshire Forests men-
tioned, and of these Wilbraham is one. Why? it may be asked;
and the answer is apparently to be found in the frequent
mention in the Pipe Rolls, during the reigns of Henry 11 and
his sons Richard and John, of royal payments to a Forester in
our villages.
Again, one of our nlanors ,vas held by the custom of supply-

ing the sovereign at certain times with a sparrow-hawk. This
serjeantry looked in the same direction.
In later times when James I made himself a residence at

Newmarket, the heath where the King hunted ran on either
side of the Icknield Road for ten miles or more; and, as we
shall see, the royal Keeper's name was linked with the
Wilbraham villages.
,Incidentally, it may be noticed that at Six Mile Bottoln

on the road just mentioned stands, ~nd has long stood, an
interesting countryside Inn, which bears the suggestive name
of "the Green Man."
The hamlet of Six Mile Bottom, it may be added, is a part of

Little Wilbraham reclaimed from the old heath-land on the
S.E. side of the village. In old Terriers there are 110W and then
allusions to; the gradual enclosure of the Heath and its trans-
formation' into arable land.

O.A.8.0omm. VOL.XXIn. 0
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After these introductory remarks, let us turn to the records
which connect our County with the Pleas of the Forest and
with Royal hunting grounds. We will deal with four such
districts-with tIle overflow of the Huntingdon Forests into the
Isle of Ely, with the Royal Chesterton Warren connected with
the Castle of Cambridge, with Newmarket Heath, and with
Royston Heath. These will be treated in order.

THE ROYAL HUNTINGDON FORESTS AND THE ISLE OF ELY.

If ,ye turn to the Records of the Pleas of the Forest, we find
items referring to the Counties of Cambridge and H untingdon
among others. It is, of course, true that these two counties
were linked together fronl various points of view-such for
instance as the :-tppointment of a Sheriff; and it is further true
that (as we should expect from its Royal Forests) Huntingdon-
shire is much tIle lllore freqllently in question-yet Cambridgoe-
shire does occasionally OCCllr, as in the appointll1ent of Justices
of the Forest; Bricln de ~'Isle, for instance, being nominated to
this office in the year 1229 for a list of COllnties ending witll
"Cambridge, HllIltingdon and Oxford."
"Thile to take a special insta,nce, we read ill G. J. 1'urner's

Select Ple(lB of the Forest (p. 16), lInder date 1254, tIle f()llowing
record:
"It is presented by the foresters that Willian1 Turkil of

Whittlesey and Bartholomew his brother of the sallle town, of
the hOlllage of the Prior of Ely, an(] other Inen, too]{ forty roes
in tl1e marsh of King's Delph, "\vithin the lnetes of the forest on
the Thursday (17 Dec. 1254) and Friday before the feast of
St 'fhonlas the Apostle in the 39tll year... anc! the trllth of the
111atter is inqllired into b}7 the foresters and verderers; ancl cl

certain. Bartho]olne\V Tllrkil of Whittlesey C01}1eS \vith otllers.
A certain Bartholomew is said to be guilty; bllt \vhether it is
this Bartholonlew ,vho is present or another Bartholo111e\v ,vho
\vas at that dee(l they do not know; therefore 11e is COll1111ittecl
to tIle steward of the prior of Ely that he be, etc."

To take SOlne other examples: ,ye read ill Dug'dale's History
ofthe E1nba,nk1ltenl, etc. (p. 366) that" the COllnty of Huntingdon
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being then a forest, the regardorR did, in 34 Edward I (1306)
by virtue of th'e King's precept, make the following presentn1ent
at the New -Temple in London, viz. that... the tellants of the
Abbot of Thorney, in Wytleshey'e, and the tenants of the Prior
of Ely in Wytlysheye, had wasted all the Fen of Kyngesdelfe, of
the alders, hassacks, and rushes, estimated at a thousand acres,
so that the King's deer could not harbollf there, as they had
before that preambulation. Likewise that the Abbot of Thorney
had, made a purpresture in the said King's Forest, within
Farsheved Fen.. ,and had raised a new bank without the to,vn
of Jakele ...against the assize of the Forest."
Further, we read "that John le Wode, of Jakele, c~me, with

the Inen of Wytlysheye, i11tO the Fen of Kynggesdelfe, and set
fire therein, which burnt in length and breadth about four
miles, by estimation; which CallSe(1 great loss to the King, in
his harts, hinds, an~ goats.
"And likewise, that the men of Bene,vyk had destroyed a

certain place in Kyngesdelf, of the alders and rushes, called
Hertyngges, containing a mile in length and breadth."
Benwick and other of the places jllst nlentioned are, of course,

in Cambridgeshire.

THE ROYAL WARREN OF CAMBRIDGE (CHESTERTON).

We proceed to deal ,vith "the King's Warren of Cambridge,"
and qllote variolls records relating thereto in chronological
order.
We learn from the Pipe Rolls of 8 Henry 11 (1162) that

Danegeld was pardoned at Cambridge to various offioials in-
cluding the Warrener (Warennerius viijS).
Again from the Pipe Rolls of 22 Henry 11 (1176), under the

heading "De misericordia regis pro fore~ta sua," variolls Canl-
bridgeshire names occur: e.g. Yvo de Quarrel was alnerced 20 rl'l,.,

Roger de Valoignes ditto~ William de Chesterton.2 m. for a
default; the township (villata) of Cambridge ,vas anlerced 40 m.
fOf the forest; the land of Earl Alberic (of Oxford) at' Cheveley
"redit compottim de ii m. pro defalta, etc."
Later on ftom the same Rolls, we note in 1198-in connection

with the Pleas of the ForeAt-Walter the clerk of Papworth owes
5-2
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1 m/. and the Abbot of Ranlsey owes! m.; in the next year the
above Inentioned William de Chesterton appears twice-all these
being due to having dogs without licence. In the same year
Gerald the clerk of Sohanl is fined pro stult. plev. senesc.
In the year 1205, we learn from the Close Rolls, that Peter

de Beche, having been amerced in the sum of 100 Jmarks " for
our warren of Cantebruge," was, on the petition of the Bishop
of Ely, pardoned half the amount.
In 1220, referring again to the Pipe Rolls, we read such

Cambridge entries as: Flllk de Baiocis was amerced for having
a"bow and greyll0unds against tIle Assize; William de Pirie
owes 20s. for a crossbow found in his house; William de Georgio
owes half a nlark pro stulte loquen,do !
In the Hu,n,dred Rolls (in two places-ii. 407 and 452) ,ye

find the boundaries of the King's Warren defined. Beginning
at the Castle of Calnbridge it raIl along the King's 11ighway
towards Huntingdon up to a bridge called Syrebrigge or Sere-
brigg·e; thence it followeq the course of the water to Westwick
bridge; thence oy the great way of Ralnptoll to Ballassise or
Belassise (i.e. the camp known as Balsar's Hill); thence to the
banl( of the river (Ouse), anrl so returned by the river towards
an unidentified place called Squasselode (or Sqllappelode, or
Sebasselode); and tlleIlce by the great river (the CaIn) to tIle
Bridge of Ctlnlbridge.
In the year 13,t1, we learn froIn the Patent Rolls (March 26th)

of the appointmellt by the King of John of Windsor, his valet, to
the office of Bailiff of his warren of Cambridge, with the ancient
and accllstolued fees during good behaviour.
Four years later (1345) the Close Rolls record a writ to the

Sheriff of the County of Cambridge for the pa)7ment of arrears
dlle to John of Windsor.
In the Patent Rolls for the year 1401, Henry IV issued two

Commissions (on March 6th and April 14th respectively) con-
cerning the Free-Warren belonging to the Castle of Canlbridge
in Chesterton, Milton, Histon, Cottenhanl, Girton, Landbeach
and Waterbeach; as evil doers had hunted therein and carried
off hares, rabbits, pheasants and partridges.
It will be seen later on that certain lords of the manors in
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this district were granted free-warrens on their estates, within
certain limits. .

We go back, in chronological order, to the year 1286, to SOIIle

very interesting records in the Forest Eyre Rolls. We quote
from Mr G. J. Turner's remarkable volume of Select Pleas of
the Forest published by the Selden Society; though it should
be added that Dr Palmer printed extracts therefrom with racy
remarks in the East A nglian xiii. 113, 4.
Under date 1 July 1286, under the heading Pleas of the

Warren ·of Cambridge at Huntingdon, we read the following
presentments:
"Philip de Colleville and his servants, whose names are not

known, were wont to enter the lord King's warren of Cambridge,
,vith the greyhounds of the sanle Philip, and to take hares in
the same without warrant in the time of King Henry until his
death, and also in the time of the lord king who now is, until
the twelfth year of his reign. The same Philip did not come,
nor was he attached; therefore the sheriff is ordered to cause
him to come to Huntingdon on the first Tuesday in Lent
(25 Feb. 1286). And he did not come; therefore of him £10."
[It may be added that the Colviles held the manor of Histon

.I

for several generations, and that they had propert)T in the town
of Cambridge (see Studies in Anglo-Jewish History, pp. 154,5).]
Similarly, Henry the Son of Henry of Childerley, a county

landowner, was wont to hunt and take hares in this warren.
"Robert the SOIl of Roger, a clerk of the Bishoprics of

Norwich and London, at the time when he was a scholar in the
University of Cambridge, to wit, in the tilDe of King Henry
and also in the time of King Edward till the t\velfth year of his
reign, and used to come to Cambridge, and his servants were
wont to enter the aforesaid warren with their greyhounds and to
,hunt and take hares in the same, the precise ntlmber of which
cannot be ascertained. And he did not come, nor was he
attached; therefore of him ten pounds."
A similar charge 'was made against "M~gister Adam le

Fraunceyri, of the bishopric of Durham, when he was a scJlOlar
at Canabridge; and so ag-ainst William of Sheepy, of the.
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bishopl:ic of Ely, Master Thomas of Middleton, archdeacon of
Norwich, Hugh de la Penne, clerk, of the bishopric of Lincoln,
James de Moyon, of the bishopric of Bath, Thomas the son of
..L\J~tn, clerl{, of tIle LislloIJl'ie of Durllclln, or uf the archbishopric
of Yorl\: (tIlll Williltlll d'Ulllfr;lvillc, clerk, of the bishopric of, ,

Dtlrhalll, 'vhu at tIle tilrlcs \Vhell they "\vere scho]clfs <LL the
llIliversity of Call1bridge frc(llleIltly enterell the "\va,rl'ell at()re-
s;ti{l ,,,itll tlleir grcyhollnds; alld they frccIlIClltly SCllt their lllen
into the SrtlllC 'V(1rrCIl with tllcir grC)rllOllll(.1s; and they 11UlltCU.
:1Ile1 tool\: 111cl11Y ll(lres, each tcLkirlg his share; ttlld tIle llulllber
I · b . d "t lcreof crLnllut c :tSCertalllC .
CU11Cel'llil1g Tholllas of l\lillllleton the lllattcr is reslJiL~(I,

becallse he is beyond the sort in tIle service of the 101'(1 Killg.
r~rhc 11(1111CS of others arc lllCJltioned, ,vIlu ClclilTlecl to have the

frc1Ilchise of,vctl'rell ill their la,1}cI8 ,vithill tIle lord Killg'S \vrtrren
aj()fcsctill.
Still (lcttlillg ,vith tIle \\Tttrrell of C<Llllbridge-" EusL<tcc of

Cotes llIlCl tt ccrt<lill Gossc his follo\\' \vere ,vont tu ellter tIle
'Vctrl'ell ,vith nets and to 'take plover~ arld slJch like wi](l-fuwl.
LtLllrenco 80111(111 of Cclnlbridge and Scrippe of Bcll'11wcll ,vere
'VOllt to enter the 'Vttrren with llets (lrld scarccru\vs (c'u./JJiJ'eth,il)'us
et se1luell') allcl to take wilc1~fo\vl. Al1C1 they ,verc llot ctttcLellccl;
therefore tllcy :tre ill lllcrcy."
l\Jr 'l'llrl1er goes on to (Illote rccol'llS fro III the jJlelt llulltJ oj"

t/te I?o1'e~t, l}ctrrling as otrelldcrs Richrtrll, Abbot of Cro\v1<111(1

(£10); Willi<1111 of RodiIlg, wItell Ite W(lS /)/l,er/ijf' (£10); Leoll
])ulllling (1 IIIUrl{); TII0111clS BtlCUIl of Lrt11dbcclCIl clnd others.

'1'}10 tlllusions to tIle Call1bridgc scho]:lrs (11'0 very illtcrestiIlg,
for \VC tllcrcby recover the 11(111108 of SOllle 13tIl centllry llll(]cr-
gr<tCllltttes <-tl1C1 other nlclllbcrs uf the UlliversiLy.

,'1'111£ ROYAL WAl{REN O~' NE"'Tl\lARKE'r I-!EATH.

It hcts ttlready been stated thrtt rt\V~lY back ill tIle 12th HJlll
l~jtll centuries there ,vas a royal Forester ill \VilbraIltlln (part
of ,vhich was incIllded in what ,vas afterwards called the New-
nlclrket Heath). .
In the Pipe Rolls for 12 Henry 11 (1166,7) there is recorded

the fullo\ving grallt: "et (le ij s. et viij d. de servitio forestarii in
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WilborghaPl "; and this grallt is ~pea~ (or more than 40
yearS, down to the 3rd year of.~ing Jobn'8~reign.

Wedo not·know any details of this arl$pgement; though it
has been stated above that at the time of the Con<juest property·
in Little Wilbraham passed from the hands of Ulwin "the
King's hunter" to Atberic de Ver; and that a manor in Great
Wilbraham was. held by the serjeantry of a sparrow-hawk.
The quotations from the Pipe Rolls probably led to the

statement in Pearson's Historical Maps that at Wilbraham was
one of.the three Forests in Cambridgeshire.

We must pass on to the days of King James I, w~ose royal
residence at Newmarket and whose love for htlnting OD its
heath are .well-known.
In 1605, we find l from various official documents 2, John

Bancks was appointed keeper of Wilbrahal(}~ Bushes, alias the
New Warren, alias Hare Park, at Newlnarket, and keeper of the
game" within ten miles compass of the same," with a fee of 2s.
"of lawful money of England, by the day, and 28. a day for
keeping the game there. The following year he was paid
£73. 13s. 4d. for impailing the new.warren between Newmarket
and Shelfo~d [or Thetford accordjng to another reading], and
for certain bridges thereabouts for 'his Majesty's more easy
and safe passage." On 26 November, 1607, he received £100,
and on 5 June, 1609, £46. 19s. 8d. for similar. works.
[It may be noted that in a S'ubs'I:dy Roll3, dated in the year

last mentioned, John Bankes, gent., appears as the l~rg'est

contributor in Newmarket. It Illay be added that his' brother
was the exhibitor of the celebrated Bankes's "dancing horse"
alluded to by Shakespeare (Love'$ Labour Lost, I, ii, Variorum
Edition). This horse and its owner were burned at Rome, by
order of the Pope.]

1 Many of the.following quotations are taken from J. P. Hore's Hist01'!1
of Ne1.lJ11la'l'lcet. .

I See An, .A.ker. of 'M .fresent state of the King's Re've'nue, etc. (1651,
p. 57), quoted. by Cola, B.M. Add. MS. 5821. See also ·Pellt ()rder Boole,
1606; J)J)«pMIBfHJlc, 1607; Warrant Book, ii. 1609, MS., P.R.O.

S " •.I.y. Sub., Oamb. NI, m.3, MS., P.R.O., quoted by Hore,.i. 297.
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In 1612 Sir Robert Vernon 1 obtailled the reversion of the
office held by John Bancks; this keeper died in 1625. In 1630,
we find 2 a warrant issued to pay Sir John Carlton, Bart., the
sum of £200 to repair the pale of his Majesty's newly erected
,varren called Wilbrlthlt11t Bll::;}te8, aIlcl for the defrayirlg of other,
necessrtry charges incidellt to the keeping of the saif] \v~trren

and game. In 1636 })ayrrlents3 are made to Sir R..obert Hlld-
(llestoIl for the preservation of garne at N ewrnarket RJld there-
abollts-the follo,ving parishes beillg specified: "Bllrrowgreene,
Brjllckley, Carlcton CU111 \Villinghalll, WestoIl Col viII, etc.,
WesterIl W~lterlcs,West\Vrattill, Westwickhal11, etc., necre border-
illg l1pon .LtIlington Hill his Majesty's hllnting }Jlace, when hee
is pleased to reside att N ewmarkett."
A long Sllrvey4, dated 1650, gj ving " l)~trcell of the possessiollS

of Ch~lrlcs Ste\v<lrt, late I{ing of Englantl," lrlcllti()ns inter alia
the I{ennels clt N e,vlllarket, ctIld "the COIIIIIIOIl He~lth calletl
Ne\vrrlctrket Ifeclth within the severall parishes of Swashall1
Bulbockc all<] B1lrrow Grcell~ in the said County of Cambridge,
cOlnIll0Il]y called or known by tIle nalne of I-IctI'e Pitrke as
the sanlC 'vas 11eretofore inclosed COIlteYIling ill the whole by
e~till1(tCOn Thirty and foure Acres bee the saIlle 11101'e or lesse."
At thc Restor;ltion, on 13 Septcll1bcr, 1660, Sir Allcll Apsley,

l\fclster ufthe }{rt,vks, 'VitS aVIJointed!> KecIJCl' of the Ne\y WarreIl
. of \\Tilbrrth;tll} Bllshes, with a fce of Is. 4d. IJer d~lY; clIso
orl1erillg 10~\ per day for I)roviding meat for the hitwks. By
another patcllt he obtained "£~OO per anllUlll, of which £200
,vas for the erltertainment of £0111' falconers eLt £;)0 cl yea,r cclch,
viz. for the crow ha\vks-and £60{) for provisioll of h<t\vl(s of all
kin(ls: the cro,v, the heroll, thc field, ~111d the brook, ctc."
By it letter IJatellt6 Peter ApslC)T, SOIl of Sir AlIen Apslc)t, ,vas

joined ,vit}~ his father in the office with reversiull to the longer
liver of theIne Some years afterwards when Sir AlIen died in
16~3, this Sir Peter obtained tIle appointnlcnt, which he 8111'-
rendered, probably for a consideration, to Thoffi(lS ~-'elton and

1 Pells Office Inrolrne}~ts, lVIS., P.R.O., v. 19; Hore, i. 294.
2 Docquet Book, P.R.O.; Hore, ii. 12, 13. .
3 State Pape1's, Dom. vol. ccxii-ccxiv.; Hore, ii. 28; and ii. 35.
4 IIol'e, ii. 69-76. 5 Id. ii. 222. 6 Id. ii. 224.
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William Chiffinch, Esquires, and these persons .were accordingly
appointed to the office by patent dated 20 June, 1675.
In 1683, Charles 11 issued an order! that "no Person do

presume to Hunt, Hawke, Set, Course, or Shoot, between Lack-
ford and the S~ven Mile Ditch, without lease first obtained."

Most of the above references are taken, as may be· seen from
the footnotes, from J. P. Hore's History of- Ne'Wl1ta frket; fronl
which interesting compilation the follo\ving notes are also
extracted:
In 1623, ·H the Attorney-General 2 was to call before him the

owner and tenant of H, coney-warren at FOllllllcrc, near Royston,
which hindered the King's sport there, and to reqllest thenl to
have it diswarrened, etc."
In March 1624, a warrant 3 ,vas grarlted tu John ~~YSOll his

Majesty's Game K~eper at N e~Nmarket of £40 towards the
impaling and enclosing a piece of ground there for the feedillg
and holding of young fow] , etc. A fllrther ,varrant to the sanle
keeper was made for the preservation" uf his Majesty's GanJe
ofHeroIl, Ducke and Mallard in and aboll t Ne,vlnarket, Exninge,
Lan;"orth, Snaylewell, Fordham, Chippenham and diverse other
places thereabouts."
About 1638, Johll Tradescent 4, a Ll utcI1111an, says tllat tIle

Bustard " as big as a Ttlrkey" ,vas llsually tal{ell by greyhoullds
on Newmarket Heath.
Dr Fuller, in his History of tlte Worth rie8 of Engla/Jld (1662),

has some curious and characteristic rerrlarks lllJon I-Iares, Cllld
upon" Hare-Park nigh Ne"7-market."
In a letterS dated at Newmarket 26 Septenlbcr 1677, Secre-

tary Coventry says, "this morning we killed wth the Kgs begles
three hares." .
In 1682 there are SOIDe curious aCcOuIlts 6 of highway rob-,

beries upon Newmarket Heath, about 3 miles away from "that
town.

1 London Gaze~te, No. 1082; Hore, iii. 76. 2 Hore, i. 243.
3 Docquet Book, 8.d.; Hore, i. 260.
4 Bore, ii 42. ;; ld. ii. 344.
6 Jiond01!' Gazette, B.d. Nos. 87 and 88.
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Newmarket Heath, on either side of the old Icknield Road,
stretched for some miles to the soutll. Paterson's British
Itinerary notes, between the 50th and 51st mile-stones from
London, that here travellers "enter Newm(~rketHeath." But we
have seen above, when qtloting the payments made to "the
Keeper of Wilbraham Bushes," that the New Warren lay
between Newmarket and Shelford, which is a little lTIOre to the·
south. In a quotation from Cole's MSS. given in the Oambridge
Portfolio (i. 197) the Heath seems to approach even nearer to
the University town. In an alterQative reading the name
Thetford is substituted for Shelford; but this is probably 3)

mistake.
It will be noticed that the New Warren is frequently and

sOIIlewhat emphatically called "the Wilbraham Bushes." This
title, together with sonIe of the remarks made above about the
connection of the Wilbrahams with Forestry, seems to hint that
where now the hamlet of Six Mile Bottom starlds, was formerly
a kind of centre of the Warren. The curious fact that the old
road-side Inn at that spot is called "the Green Man l " has
already been noticed. It may be added that where the heath
lnentioned above approaches Cambridge at Cherryhinton ,ve
find another Inn called" Robin Hood and Little John."
It has been pointed out in the Intr()duction that old Terriers

of the Wilbrahams and other villages give frequen.t examples of
the reclamation of the heath-lands by conversion iIlto arable
lands, etc.

ROYSTON HEATH.

Besides the royal residence and the hunting grounds in the
neighbourhood of Newmarket, the Stuart Kings had similar
possessions in the vicinity ~f Royston.
Dr Pallner (to wholn the .writer is Inuch indebted) has an

interesting paper ill the East Anglian (N.S.) xiii. 353, 4, on
this stlbject; from which the following notes are taken.

1 In Hore (ii. 382) there is a curious account of the scandalous conduct,
ill the days of "the Merry King," of George Villiers, 2nd Duke of
Buckingham, and John Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, who disguised them-
selves as landlords of "the Green Man."
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In AUgllst, 1660, Charles 11 appointed 1 Thol1las Duckett, of
Steeple Morden, Keeper of the King~'s Gall1e of Hare withiIl
three miles of Royston; ,vith a fee of 2 shillings a day-a.lld
including the keepersllip of hares and river fo,vl ,vitllin seven
miles of Thetford (?). '

On the 30th October 1G62, there is a Royal \'~rtrrarlt:! to
George Pike, Esqllire: "Whereas ,ve <:L1'O illforll1ecl that 0111'
Ganle of Hare, Pheasant, Pttrtridgc) Heron, alId uther \vild fo\vlc
in and about our CouIltyes of Essex, Herts. and C~tlnbs. is 111l1Ch
destroyed by divers disorderly perSOllS ,vitIl greyhollnds, 1110ll-

gerells, setting dogs, Gunlls, Trammells, r~rl1I]nelIs, netts anll
other engines, contrclry to the statlltes of 0111' realnl in these
cases provided...Otlr ganle within six miles of ~YOtlr hOllSC cnJled
, Sheellc in Call1bridgesIlire ' ... therefore, etc."
Pike inherited (D1' Palmcr llotes) Sheel1 1\1<11101' ill l\leltlrctIl

frOl11 his fc1ther in 1658, not three nliles fi~Olll l\oyston. Tllcre-
fore Pil<.e and Duckett overlalJIJcll. Pil(e'~ 111clnor htld no privilege
of f1-ee-war1"en; as had the n)clllOrs of Lurel Allington ttlld the
Dean and Chapter of Ely in Meldreth clllll l\fclbollrn for 400
years arId Illorc.

Several mcnlbers of tIle l\lcldrcth faluily uf Hctlfllytle :J 11all
beel1 Ga,lne KccIJcrs ttt Roystun e~trljer ill the CClltllry. III
1G07-15 HeIlry Ha.lfhyde and his son HCllry ,vore l{ccpers rtt
28. 6d. a day: <lnd £3 a year for livery. In 1624 l\obcrt HalfhYllc
,vas ttppointed at a salary of £lO().

rrIIE WOODLANDS O~' CA1\lll1{IDGESl1 Il{E.

Having dCcllt with the technical "~"'orests"of uur COllllty, ctlHl
hcl\ling recorded varlolls official reports concerning thelll in the
l~lea llolls and other docUlnents, \ve no,v ttlrn to \VoolllaIlcls ill
a Illore popular sense. We proceed to deal ,vitll ~'orests tlnd
Woods, other than Royal; with Ch:lses, and Prtrks, (lnd Woods;
as well as with Free-Wa.rrens in privctte hUllds.
The Forests on the East Anglian heights to tIle Ctl~t (1Ile1

south of Cambridgeshire; t,he Woods on the \vestcrn hills ill our

1 Cale1lda1~ of State Paper,~, llllder date.
2 Domestic l!)ntry Book, Charles 11, ix. 36.
3 S.P. DOll~. and DeVOll'S jlells Records.
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Co~nty, including those through which the Ermine Street was
cut; the lofty trees on the islands which rose out of the Fenland
in the N.W. of the Isle of Ely-these have long been renowned
in local, and even in national, history.
The remarkable Dykes which run across the old Icknield

Road reached from the ~'ens on tIle west to the Forest-clad
Hills on the east. As Camden (p. 407) says, speaking of "the'
Devil's Dyke": "it begins at Rec}t, beyond which the country
is fenny and inlpassable, and ends just by Cowlidge, where woods
stop all mftrches."
The Don·tesday Bouk is the first official docunlent frolll which

,ye call gather details as to the extellt of Forests and Woods in
our County. But this infurnlation is only indirect. The pllrpose
of that great survey \vas to ascertain ,vhat property was geld-
able. We accordingly read of the value of woods for pannage,
and for building purposes and fences; Castle Camps, for instance,
has "a wood for 500 hogs" (Silva ad qui1zgen.tos porcis), Bourn
has "wood for the houses of the nlanor" (Nen~us ad donlo8
CUri(#3), as well as for "the hedges" (Nen~ltS ad d01nos et sepes),
and so on.
We give a list of most of such entries, fronl \vhich it will be

noticed that the chief Woods were situated on the East Anglian
heights 011 the east and south of the County, especially in the
Hund~eds of Cheveley, Radfield, and Chilford. The high lands
standing out of the Fens in the Isle of Ely are also represented;
and so are the hills in the west of Cambridgeshire; while a
nunlber of villages 011 rising ground. here and there supply wood
for the hedges, etc.

THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE WOODS, AND THE

PANNAGE SUPPLY.

The Hundred of Cheveley:
Cheveley, 32
Kirtling, 60
Ditton, 450
Ashley, 12
Saxon Street, 40
Silverley, 20

The Hundred of Radfield :
Balsham, 277
Borough Green, a Park
Carlton, 134 .
Dllllingham, 104
Stetchworth, 260
W. Wratting, 40
Weston Uolville, 312
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The Tale of Ely:

Chatteris, 120
Doddington, 250
Downham.,lOO
March, 4
Sutton, I)
Wentworth, 20

The Hundred of Chilford :
Abington, 30
Shudy Camps, 11
Castle Camps, 500
Hildersham, 20
Horseheatb, 84
Linton,50
W. Wickham} 162
and Streatley

Hundred of Armingford :
Litlington, 20

Hllndred of Long Stow:
Gransden, 40
Gamlingay, 10
Eltisley, 20

WOOD FOR BUILDING AND REPAIRING.

The Domesdu,y Book mentions in a nUlnber of places the
capabi1ity of supplying wood for building and for fencing-using
such expressions as silva or nemus ad sepes, ad sepes reficiendas,
ad sepes claudendas, ad domus c'urim, ad sepes et ad dOm1.lS

reficiendas, ad sepes et ad foc·um, etc.

THE HUNDRED ROJ~LS.

We next turn to the H und1~ed Rolls, a Survey made ill the
year 1278 soon after the accession ofEdward I. Unfortunately,
though the Cambridgeshire retllrns 1 are generally very full, there
are gaps in the Hundred of Radfield and its neighbourhood, just
in the district where the Woods abounded. But, ornitting for
the present references to the Free-Warrens, we l11ay notice the
following entries: Camps, 200 acres of wood, Hildersham, 20;
Linton, 40; Streatley, 20; Silverley, 6; Ashley, 3; Gamlingay,
84; Eltisley, 12; Hatley, 15; Stowe, 5; Knapwell, 8; etc.

THE WOODS THROUf}H WHICH THE ERMINE WAY PASSED.

Here perhaps, as throwing light llpon the state of the Woods
in the- ,vest of Ollr County, and indeed throughollt the country,
we may quote the following incident most graphically told in
theLiberMemorandoru,mEcclesice de Bernewelle. Thepicturesque
Latin of the old Barnwell Canon is given in the lat~ J. W. Clark's

1 The writer desires to express his many obligations to Mr W. J. Corbett,
of Kin(s.
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edition of tIle boo}\: on pages 145 al1f] 14G. TJlc follo,ving trrtns-
lation of tIle narrative is qlIoted frol11 Nichols's "History of
Barnwell Abbey" (1786, l)P. :i2 and 3:3).
"TIle Prior of Barn,vellllas::l ,vood in Brllnne (B01Irn),joining

11pOll the ,vay called Arllling-Street, and it happenecl tllat 011
feria, quarto, ante diem Paschw there came two noted rich
l11erchants fro}}) abollt Stalllfof(l, ftnf] t.llree strallgers \vitll thell1.
Tlley drank tog'etller Hit C!1xton, :lnd ,vellt on, anfl when the~y

call1e llnder the Prior's ,vood ill Arnlirlg-Street ,vay (it ,vas after
slIn-set, ~1bollt fHICI1 tirlle as they \vent to clll1rcl1 to l)erforl)l tIlat
service ,vhich in thos~ titnes was callerl Terlebl~ae) tIle strangers
set llIJon tIle t,V() trafleSll1en, knocked thell1 off their ]10r8es,
killed, :111d robbed tIlem. The cries of the tradesnlcn ,vere lle(lrfl
in St,o,v ChllreIl; bl1t tIle robbers, having got ::111 they 11nll, can18
tIle Srtnle nigll t, to Royston «(td, villa11l de Cl'11JCe Roys); and beiIlg
uf;l{crl ho,v t]lev' cal11C so 'VOtlllClerl, ancl what 111(1(1e tJleir cloatlls

t/

so bloocly, tlley said, 'that they had like to have been killed by
tllieves, rt11{1 tllut tllCy escaped their hands with mllcl1 difficlllty.'
BlIt the next 1110rning, the men ,vere found de~td, and it ,vas
immecli:ltely re!)ortcfl every,vherc, that tIle Prior's carpenters,
W]10111 lIe had sent tllither to fell his ,vood, and who la~y' there ill
a 11l1t nigI1t ancl drty, had killed theIn. BlIt wllen tIle coroner's
irlqllest call1e to sit ()n tllC bodies, tI1CY acqllitted the master
carpenter, ,vhose nrtll1e WftS Peter de Bllrg, becalIse it ,vas
l)foved t]lat he \vas at BrnnIle cl1l1rcl1 at the tilne ,vIlen tIle
ml1rrler was comn1ittcd.
" The report of this 1llllrder corrling to Ki)lg~ Ed,vard, and also

ho,v and when tIley ,vere ]{illed, 11e sent Ollt an crlict 1 throllgh-
01It all England, cOllllnanding all tIle woo<ls tllf()llgIl ,vhich tIle
C0J11mOn road lies, on bo~h sicles the J(ing's Iligh,vay, for tIle
breadtl1 of, 60 feet, to be cut dO'VI1; alld tl1ere \v:tS :t til11e fixe(l
for the o,vners of the woods to do it in, lInder ft 11eavy penaltJT.
'Vhen tIle Prjor of Barn,vell heard of tll1s, ]le C:111Red all the

1 A~ the editor relnarks, the Statute o.f Tf"inchester (1285) is l)ro})abl.y
l11eallt; bllt in tllat it is enacted "tllat tllere be neitller dyke, tree 110r
busll \vllerel)y a man nlay lurk to do hllrt \vithiJl 200 foot of tIle Olle side
:llld 200 foot on the other side of the \vay." (Stllbhs, Select Charters, 1895,
p. 474.)
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trees standiD! npon the hanks of the oitches to be felled, and
the ditches to be Hllled and leveled, and all the underwood to be
stubbed up to the breadth of 60 feet, for fear of fa'lling into- the
King's hands. And William Baldwyn did the same by 11is wood
of Stow,. Qpposite to it, and so made the passage there lllore safe
than before."

PARKS.

In Domesday Book there are said to be two "Parks" ill

Cambridge, one at Borougll Green, the otller at Kirtling.
Borough Green had been one of the Inanors of Queen E~itha)

the consort of Edward the Confessor. Lysons sllggests tllat she
probably had a palace there for her occasional residence. 'l'he
entry inDomesday Book is "Pa.rcus bestiarum silvaticarull1"; tIle
Inquisitio Oomitatus Oa'ntabrigie/~sis reading "ferarUlll" ill-
stead of 'c bestiarum."
At Kirtling, the lnanor of Wllicll passed frOlll King Harold

(or Earl Harold, as Do'mesday persists in calling him) to the
Countess Judith, the widow of Earl Waltheof, there ,vas also a
Parous bestiarum silvaticarurJ~; as well as Silva la; porcis.
The mention of Kirtling Parl{l suggests an allllsion to tIle f()l-

lowing entry in the Patent Rolls, lInder date 12 July 1374: "a
Commission of oyer and terminer ,vas issued to JOhll de Cavendisll
and others, on the complaint of Willianl CaInpo, earl ofWar\vicl\:,
against John Roger of Wilbraham and a nlllnber of others that
they had 'broken the deer Park at Kertlyng, co. Camb., elltered
his free-warren there, hunted therein witll0ut licence, and taken
deer from the,park, and hares, conies, plleasants and partridges
from the free-warren."
In the Hundred Rolls (1278) there are certaill references to

Parks; such as tllat (ii. 425) at Canlpes, where tIle park 2 is
mentioned in addition to the 200 acres of 'wood. This park (\ve
learn from Esch.48 Henry VIII) was fOlIr miles in cornpass.
Other Rolls may be consulted, such as t]le Close Rolls (1241,

1 See allusions to the buck-hunting therein by the members of the North
family (Life of tlte Lord Ohancellor, the first Baron GU1:lford? ed. 1~26, i. ~7).

I' See a very interesting article by Miss Parsons, on "a Poac.hlng aft:ay
at Cast~e 'Camps in 1556." (Oambs. and Hunts. Afchaeolo9~cal Soc1,ety
P'amae'i07l8, vol. iii.)
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p. 264), where we read of "a grant to Henry de Nuthale of
4 bllCks and 20 does alive froll1 tIle King's Forest of Hllntingdoll
t() stock his IJark at Eltesle."

'J'o tllrn t~ ]:ltcr tillles, allllsion nlay be 111ade to tIle afforesta-
tion at Chil{lerley, in the reign of Charles I, \vhen Sir Jolln
Clltts depopul~lted tIle \vllole parish for the pllrpose of irnproving
his park, even demolishing the remaining church in the process.
No ,yonder that Arcllbishop Lalld COlllplained of tIle proceed-
ings; though the outbreak of the Civil War prevented any
interference by tIle royal po,ver.

COll1ing to 1110dcrn times, it may be relnarked t]lat the onl)T
Deer PaI'}{s :It !)resent in Call1bridgesllire are t]lose at C]li!)pen-
11R}}1 :-t11(1 :It Peter]1011se, Call1bridge.

CHASES.

There arc 1)erlla11s no Chases mentioned in the records of 0111'
County. It is true tllRt, l1Il(ler Wllittesfof'd (Whittlcsford) in
tIle H'llJ~drred Rolls (ii. 570), it is recorded that both Sir John de
Al\.y alld Sir J o]ln (le Call10ys clai1ned to have free cltl'tses and
'V:lrren; bl1t tIle llse of the terlll is so exceptional that it is
l)I'obably dlle to tIle word" chase" habitllally en1plo)7ed in tIle
questiofl ]1ere ans\verc(l.

So again reference else,vhere (as in DllgdaJe) to the Bishol)
of Ely's free Chases mllst be explained b)T tIle a(ljrtcent
Hllntingdon property at SOl11ersl1all1, etc.

FREE-WARRENS.

Pernlission 1,0 the lords of manors and others to clai111 a Fr'ee
Wa1--1"e11 on their estates was lavishl)' granted; so 11111C]l so that
in the inclex to SOlne of the VOltll11es of Cho'?"ter Rol18 tl1ey are
said to be found "passim."
Calnbridgeshire ,vas no excepti()n to tllis; all(] , as ,ve 11ave

seen and are again about to llotice, even 011 the King's o\\~n

Warrens-such as that connected with Calubridge Castle
(Chesterton), on Newmarket and on Royston Heatlls-permis-
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sion was granted to lords of manors therein, under certain
restrictions.
The most privileged individual was the Bishop of Ely, \vh()-

in addition to his possessions in "the Isle "-was granted Free-
Warrens in his delnesne lands in various parts of the county;
SllCh as Balsham, Ditton, Horningsey, Shelford, 'friplow,
Hardwick, Willinghanl, etc. "provided that the said l<lnds are
not within the bounds of the King's forest." (See Oharter
Rolls, 1250, p. 367.)
In the Hundred Rolls (1278) there are, of COllrse, frequerltly'

recorded the claims of lords of the manor to Free-Warrens on
their lands; though, again and again it is stated that the jurors
"do not know by what warrant" the grant is held; and, often
too, the owners are said to exceed their bounds.
Free..Warrens, for instance, are Inentioned at Whaddon ancl

at Pampisford (Hund. Rolls i. 51, 52); at Abillgton, Badlinghaln,
Barrington, Bllrwell, Camps, Childerley, Fo\vlmere, Gamlingay,
Hinxton, Impington, Kennett, Kingston, Knapwell, Landbeach,
Linton, Milton, Orwell, Rampton, Swavesey, Trumpington,
Waterbeach, Whittlesford, Wicken, Wilbrahanl, etc. (/11t1lcl.
Rolls ii. 423, 498, 425, etc., etc.).
In the Hundred Rolls the boundaries of sorne of these Free-

Warrens are carefully described; such as those of Great
. Abington (ii. 423), Camps (425), Fowlnlere (546) and Linton
(418).
In cases, where the Free-Warren, granted to a lord of a

manor, lay within a Royal Free-Warren, the lirnits of the
grantee are emphasised, as, for instance-in the Cambridge
Castle Warren-at RamptoIl, Milton, Landbeach, Waterbeach,
Impington, etc.
Sometimes, in the same village, there \vere IT10re than one

Inanor to the lord of which a Free-Warren \vas assigned; as at
Wilbraham, where Robert de Insula and John de Lovetot both
held warrens on their demesne lands (see O/tarter Rolls 1264,
p. 49, and 1277, p. 203).
It will be noticed that the last two references are to the

Charter Rolls; and, of course, it should be added that, from
those records and from many other official documents, nlany

o. A. s. Goml1~. VOL. XXIII. 6
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confirmations and illustrations of such grants and privileges
might' be quoted. Take, for instance, the case of Linton, where
(as Dr Palmer has pointed out) William de Say, the owner at the
time of the Hundred Rolls (1278) or perhaps a predecessor of
the same name, had in 1252 been licensed to hunt the wolf,
the hare, the fox, the cat and the otter, with nets in the King's'
Forests on this side of the Trent, but to take no deer (Charter
Rolls, llnder date). Again, we learn from a Post Mortem record
in 1272 that William de Say had 3 leashes of greyhounds worth
3ld. yearly, and 6 pairs of jesses worth .8d.; so, in 1279, he had
2 leashes of greyhounds and 6 pairs of jesses.
To Dr Palmer the writer is also indebted for the. following

very. curious letter, describing a riot in the Free-Warren at
Linton and some of the proceedings which ensued:

To the Right Reverelld fader in God & my right
good & gracious Lord the Bisshop of Lincoln
(1475-80 & 1483-5) Chauncellour of InglaIld.

Humble besecheth your good & gracious lordshipp Thomas Saunders
servant of Thos Brampton Squyer & Keeper of the Wareyll wtynne the
town of L.ynton in the Shire of Cambrigge that where Thomas Thomas
Cheveley & divers oder riotus & evyll desposed persones that is to sey
Richard Shellis Thomas Gygell, the xth day of November last past abowte
mdynyghte riotusly wth bowes & arowys entryd the seid wareyn &
therynne with hayes hunted conyes at which tyme your seid besecher &
on Rawlyn Yong an oder servant of the forseid Thomas Brampton Kepyng
the seid waryn came toward the seid mysdoers to let them of ther huntyng
& the seid mysdoers perseyvyng ther comyng oon of the seid rnisdoers
shott an arow at the seid Rawlyn Yong & hym strook therwth whereof
he was more lyke to dye than to live & there upon for fere the seid mis-
doers fled & left ther hayes be hynd theym be the which hayes the seid
mysdoers were well knowen for the which the seid mysrewled perSOIleg
malissiously ymagyned to vex & troble your seid besecher have gotyn a
warant of suerte of the pece of oon John Alyngton ther master oon of the
justice of the pace wtynne the seid shyre & pryncypall berer & favourer
of the seid misrawled persones & be vertu of the same have arrested
your seid 'besecher & hym with grete malice stokked & fetered in the
towne of Lynton, in ther owne ward owte of the comen gayle of the shyre
& in nowyse wyll suffer hym to departe upon suerte & so have hym
ther kept be the space of 5 dayes & hym intend to carry at ther will
into oder places onknowen to the intent that he should not be takYll in
Gayle to the grete hurt & utter ondoyng of your seid besecher please
it therefore your good & gracious lordship the premyses to corlsider &
to grant un to your seid besecher a wrytte of Corpus cum causa to be
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direct as wel t~ the shireve of the shire af~re.seid & the Keper of Gayle
of the same shIre as to all other constabull of hundreds & townes & to
eyther of theym comnlandyng them be the same to bryng up the body
of your s~id besecher with the cause of the takyng at a certeyn day before
the Kyng in the chaunsery the!' to be directed & delyvered accordyng to
the lawe reson &consiens & he shall pray god for the conservacon of your
good & gracious lordshipv.

Endorsed Coram Rege in Cancella sua 14 die Februar
Early chancy Proc: M.

In 1478 Thos• Branlptoll of Lynton, Cambs gentilman, during pleasure,
as controller of the great and petty Cl.lstoms in the port of Lynn the
subsidy of wools &c.

Patent Rolls.

DISFORESTATION.

It is generally stated, and is doubtless true, that just as of
old over the greater part of England there were vast forests, so
on the Cambridgeshire hills there were formerly stretching
,voodlands-" a dense tangle of lllixed forest and undergrowth
forming an impenetrable thicket."
At the present day the woods existing in Ollr County" are

usually snlall and rather isolated patches, often occurring on the
summit of ridges. There is considerable evidence that adjacent
patches, in some cases at any rate, are the last remnants of
larger woodland areas, which have been nlore or less completely
cleared for'agricultural purposes.'"
When did the clearance of our local \voodlands take place?

In certain parts of England there are historical records of dis-
forestation-in tinles of war-after the Reformation-during
the disturbances of the Con1Inon,vealth period-and so on. But
in Cambridgeshire there are no special traditions, u~leS8 the
carrying out of the Statute of Wil~che8ter, referred to above, be
instanced. Pro£: Hughes 1 remarks: "We can hardly imagine that
our County boundarie~ on the South East could have been fixed
while the Forest still existed, for they could not have been
traced or marked with any precision when the dense growth of
wood extended continuously over the whole plateau. Nor can
we believe that the woods on the Cambridgeshire plateau were
not cut down till the time of James I, when the continuation

1 Cambridgeshire, pp. 95, 0, in the Canlbridge County Geographies.-
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of our East Anglian heights, known as Bernwood or Brentwood,
was cleared of timber. 1'he work probably commenced very far
back, and went on gradually down to comparatively recent,
times."
[The reference is to the orders (21 James I) to "the Com-

missioners for disforesting Bernwood Forest"; see Lipscomb's
Bv,ckingh1amshi1re, i. 5:3. Reference may be tuade to any account
of the Chiltern district.]
In the absence of any generaJ orders for disforestation, it is

probable that ,ve must look for local clearances and individllal
exalnples of agriculturaJ progress. Investigators shollld searcll
the terriers cl-nd records of tJleir special neigllbourhoo(] for
evidences of tIle clltting do,vn of til11ber or the plol1ghing IIp of
heath-IaJnd.
The present \vriter, in dealing with his own neighbourhood,

has COlne across-even so late as the end of the eighteenth
century-such statements as the following from local terriers:
"heath formerly, but no,~ ploughed"; "eleven acres fornlerly
Heath but no\v ploughed, abutting west on Coventry land and
surrounded all other ways by the own Heath; with right of
Sheep walk for 24 score sheep"; etc.

Our sllbject-the Forests and Woods of Cambridgeshire-has
been treated from an historical and archaeological point of view.
There is another aspect-a still more obvious aspect-from which
it Inight be regarded, viz. the Botanical side of the question.
~rhis, however, is not dwelt upon here.
BlIt there is one curious coincidence to wllich allusion luay

be nlade.
If, on a lllap, there were l11arked the position of such Forests

and \Vo?ds as we possess in this County, there would be noticed
the stretch of hills on the South-east arld the high grollnd
towards the West. The East Anglian heights froIn Che'Teley
to Royston-skirting which runs the Icknield Road-would be
noticed; and so would be the hills to\vards H untingdonshire,
tllrough which the Ermine Way cut its route of old.
rrhe Ash-Oak-Hazel Woods would be referred to as the

(I0111irlant woodlalld on the calcareous Boulder Clay which covers
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both these districts; only subsidiary al]Jl~ion being made to the
Oak-wood Associations on the sandy soil, and to the Beech
woods which ran along the chalk.
But, if on a similar map it were desired to mark out the

habitat of one of the most interesting- of our local flo,vers-the
Oxlip, it is remarkable that almost the same area would be
coloured; for the Primula elatior coincides with "the shade-
association."
We must content ourselves with reminding the reader of

Mr Mi~ler Christy's well-known paper on this plant. While
reference may also be made to Mr R. S. Adamson's mon~graph
on Gamlingay Wood, entitled" an Ecological study of a Calll-
bridgeshire Woodland."

6-3
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